
LOCAL MENTION.
AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

Chevy Chase Luke.Concert by Marine
Aand anil dancing.
Open-air Theater, Chevy Chase Lake.Mo-
ion pictures.

EXCURSIONS TOMORROW.

Steamer Macalester for Marshall Hall at
0 a.m.. 2:30 and 0:3o p.m.; Indian Head at
1:30 p.m.
Steamer Pentz for River View at 10 a.m.,

-:15 and (5.45 p.m.
Steamer Harry Randall for Colonial

Heach at 5 .45 p.m.
Steamer Macalester for Mount Vernon at

'> a.m. and 2:.HI p.m.
Randall line for Colonial Beach. Nomlnl

and Intermediate landings at 7 a.m.

Norfolk and Washington steamer for
Portress Monroe and Norfolk at 0:30 p.m.
Steamer Estelle Randall for Olymont and

intermediate landings at l> a.m.

Weems line for Baltimore and river land-
ngs at 4 p.m.
Trains leave District line station for

Chesapeake Reach at !t:25 and 11 a.m., 2:30,
5:35, 7:45 and l»:4B p.m.

The Weems Steamboat Co.
Five trips weekly between Washington

¦ind Baltimore. Telephone 715.

A Thirst Quencher.A Health Euilder.
Abner-Drury Brewing Co.'s "OLDGLORY"
Deer is the most delicious and satisfying
..f summer drinks. Promotes health and
. trength. For case write, or phone W. 4.10.

Sunday Dinner Should Include
T. T. Keane's meats In order to make it
thoroughly enjoyable. Washington-dressed
«eef. Southdown Lamb, "Smithfleld" Hams,
.tc..the most wholesome and delicious ob¬
tainable. Special display of these choice
meats tomorrow, Inspection of which is in¬
vited. 34-51 Center inkt. «*.. i» Wholesale Row

Better Than Spring Water.
Flnley's Diamond *'F" Distilled Water.

It's pun r.contains no germs.no animal or
mineral matter whatever. Costs little, too.
JUb Mass. ave. n.e. "Phone E. IS.

If You'rf Going to Have Ice Cream
be sure and set Reisinger's. It's the best.
$1 gal.. 50c. gal. 235 G St., 'phone E. 8!I2.

Best Boards, 91-50 Per 100 Ft.
Frank Llbbey & Co., Oth and New York ave.

Wm., Jr., & J. J. Miller
Will have a nice selection of

Dove Hams, Bacon. Shoulders, Beef and
Ltrd.

All Dove Brand.
Markets. 21st and K, 22d and P sts.

For Iced Tea
fJso Kenny's Cheon Tea, the best 50c.
.nixed tea In America. C. D. Kenny Co.,
HO stores.

Royal Glue
M< nds everything. Druggists', 10c

Three-Burner Dangle' Gasoline Stove,
$3.75. A. Eberly's Sons, 7is 7th n.w.

Several Slightly Used Vose Pianos
reduci d. DeMoll & Co.. 1231 G st. n.w.

When You Crave Something Extra
Fine t' iephone for Ashbum Peach Ice
Cream. North 183.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
¦While pi.tying base bill on a lot near 2d

street and Florida avenue northwest yes¬
terday afternoon Ernest Drake, sixieen
years old. living at 512 R street northwest,
was kno. ked down by another player and
badly Injured. He was taken to GarHeld
ttospltal. where it was found that iie had
sustained a fracture of the risrht leg above
the ankle. The boy who accidentally ran
against him and caused the injury was
John Rodler of Brookland.
A piece of glass thrown by a small hoy

named Roy Grady In the yard in rear of 321
Mi«s.iuri avenue yesterday afternoon struck
Mary Rollins, eleven years old. on the leg
and Inflicted a painful cut. Thp child was
taken to the Emergency Hospital, where
her Injury was dressed.
A Blue Line transfer wagon knocked

down and injured Alma Moore, nine years
old. yesterday afternoon near the intersec¬
tion of H and 8th streets. The child, whose
home )s at Riverdale, Md.. wis visiting
friends at 732 8th street, where she was
taken. Dr. Riggles was called and said
she hid not been seriously injured.
Luke Rodgers, colore.], employed as fire¬

man on the steamer Washington, was |
scalded about the head and face yesterday
about 5 o'clock while working on the steam¬
er. He was taken to the Emergency Hos¬
pital. where the doctors said this morning
that Ills condition was apparently not of a
critical nature. Rodgers Is thirty years
old and lives on Church street, Norfolk.

Municipal Improvements.
The Commissioners have authorized Elec¬

trical Engineer Allen to erect fifty-three
fire alarm posts, thirty-one patrol posts and
one cable terminal post, from the appro¬
priation for the department recently made
available.
The police department has been asked by

the Commissioners to investigate a com-
plaint from the authorities of the First
Church of Christ. Scientist, relative to the
noise made by stre-t p ano In thf vicinity
of the church. The church p pi. d clare
that the sounds from the street pianos are
of such a nature as to disturb the midweek
service at the church.

,6.00 Seashore Excursions $6.00
Pennsylvania railroad. Tickets sold Frl-
iay and Saturday to Atlantic City, Cape
May. Sea Isle CJty and Ocean City, good
until the following Tuesday, at $t; for the
round trip. Atlantic City Special, coaches
and parlor cars, leaves Washington 1:15
p.m., through without change..Advt.

Injured by Cave-In.
A serious accident happened in Anaeos-

tia last night about 7 o'clock in which the
victim was Kathcrlne Minnix. eleven years
old. whose parents live on Jackson street
The child was Injured by the caving of a

sand bank on Jackson street In the rear
of her parents' home. Workmen have re-
centlv finished cutting an extension through
Jackson s treet and the soil is rather sandy
in the deep cut. Children have had a good
time digging holes in the bank and play¬
ing In the sand Yesterday they dug a
lather deep hole in the side of the bank
and were playing in It last night when the
accident occurred. The Minnix child was
completely covered with the sand and
was rescued by her father and others. It
was found that she hail been seriously hurt,
and Dr. Watson was summoned to attend
tier. He found a dislocation of the hip and
other injuries and at his suggestion the
victim of the accident was removed to
Providence Hospital.

$1.00 Harper's Ferry and Return,
R. & O. R K , 8:40 a.m.. Sunday, Ju'y 24.
Returning, leave Harper's Ferry 7:45 p.m.
same day..Advt.

To Prevent Stage Strikes.
With the object of preventing stage

strikes at the Washington theaters, a com¬
mittee of investigation, appointed at the
annual convention of the International Al¬
liance of Theatrical Stage Employes, re¬
cently held at Milwaukee, will visit this
city before the next theatrical season be¬
gins. The matter was brought before the
international body by Mr. I). K Allen
delegate from the local association of stage
employers.

A. L. Barber's Son 111.
Ledrolt Langdon Barber, son of A. L

Barber, Is reported critically 111 at his
father's country seat at Ardsley-on-Hud-
son. He is suffering from Bright's disease.

$2.50 Luray Caverns and Return,
B. & O. R. R.. leaving Washington 8:40
a.m.. Sunday, July 24. Returning, leave
Luray 5:30 p.m. Rate, including admission
to Caverns, $2 50..Advt.

WASTE MUST CEASE
AQUEDUCT OFFICERS SUBMIT

STARTLING FIGURES.

Say Limit of Aqueduct Will Be Beach¬
ed in Ten Years Unless Ex¬

travagance Stops.

Gen. Mackenzie, chief of engineers, has
received the annual report of operations
for the maintenance of the Washington
aqueduct and for increasing the water sup-
ply of the Distiict of Columbia. Measure-
nic uts of the dally and hourly consumption
and waste of water were made during the
pus-t twelve months and gave an average
of *i"!,6T8,!)<>4 gallons. The consumption and
waste measured June 22, 1004, were found
to be 00.193,000 gallons per diem. This !s
the largest June measurement ever taken,
and estimating the population of the Dis¬
trict as 281,018, gives a dally per capita
consumption and waste of 230 gallons.
Careful and trustworthy Investigations
made in various cities in the United States,
the report says, show clearly that a dally
per capita consumption of 100 gallons is
ample for all domestic, business and public
purpo^s, and that any considerable In¬
crease alK>ve that amount must be attrib-
u'.ed to waste. <

The officer 1n charge says that "this ex-
tn.vagunt use of water has become a seri¬
ous menace to the supply of water by the
Washington aqueduct with its present
capacity.70,000,000 gallons.and at the rate
of Increase the ultimate limit would be
reached In about ten years." He says that
the present consumption and waste have
also an important bearing on the subject
of filtration. A filtration plant has been
authorized by Congress and is -now being
constructed. The officer says it is probable
that the cost of filtration will be about $0
per million gallons, or at the present rate
of consumption about $300 per day, or $110,-
000 annually. He says this is a large
charge and can he reduced only by a re¬
duction in the consumption.

Remedies Suggested.
In the opinion of the local engineer officer

in charge of the aqueduct, the existing con¬
ditions suggest two remedies.either the
reduction of the consumption to a reason¬
able rate tlOO gallons per capita per diem)
iby the use of meters, or the Increase of tke
present supply to keep up with the present
demand by the building of a second conduit
from the Great Falls of the Potomac. The
necessary surveys of practicable routes for
this conduit, he says, should be taken In
nand at once, and he submits an estimate
of $8,000 for that work.
Kegarding the filtration plant near the

Soldiers' Home, for the construction of
which Congress lias appropriated $3,408,405,
the report says that the progress made In
excavation during the fall and winter was
satisfactory, but that no concrete work was
done until the beginning of spring. The
concrete mixing plant first Installed by
the contractors, the report says, was not
sufficiently well made to stand the work,
and was worn out in less than two months.
The mixers now in use are reported to give
excellent satisfaction. Figures are given
showing the details of construction, and
the report says that they show that the
progress of the work has been slow, but
that the quality of the work has, as a rule,
beer. good.

For Next Year.
The total estimates for the operation,

maintenance and repair of the aqueduct are

$44,000, of which $3,000 for a store house
and stable at Great Falls, and $8,000 for
preliminary surveys for an additional con¬
duit. The estimated amount required for
the completion of the filtration plant under'
the existing project Is $505,272. This
amount is in addition to a balance of
$2,289.210.93 available July 1 last and
$1,723,038.1)3 covered by uncompleted con¬
tracts The amount expended on the work
during the past year was $430,004.38.

THE HIGHWAY BRIDGE.

Official Report of Progress of Construc¬
tion Work.

A report received by Gen. Mackenzie,
chief of engineers. In regard to the High¬
way bridge across the Potomac river,
shows the state of progress on that work
as follows:
The Potomac Park abutment foundation

Is now complete.piles and sheets driven
and concrete in place. In the river the pil¬
ing of piers 1, 0, 10, 11 and 12, and of the
southwest abutment is complete, and the
cofferdams of piers 1, 2 and 12 are con¬
structed in place.
The driving of piles and depositing of

concrete will be continued, and the laying
of masonry shortly commenced, after which
the erection of steel will follow. Mill and
shop work on the steel has been under way
only a short time and not much progress
has been made as yet, but It is expected
that it will be pushed rapidly and be ready
for erection as soon as enough of the ma¬
sonry is completed to permit the construc¬
tion of false work.
Wcrk has been started on the earth fill¬

ing for the approach enbankment across
Potomac Park, and a survey is now beingmade of the property which it will be
necessary to acquire for the Virginia ap¬proach. on Alexander Island, Plans and
specifications will he Issued as soon as pos¬sible for the short bridge on the line of theW ashington approach, across the head ofthe Washington channel.

To Baltimore and Return 81.25
Via Pennsylvania railroad, Saturday and
Sunday. Good on all trains except Con¬
gressional Limited..Advt.

Looking for Mrs. Spangler.
Capt. Boardman received a message this

morning from Dr. S. W. Johnson of Cam¬
bria, Wyo. asking for information respect¬
ing the whereabouts of Mrs. Mary Eliza¬
beth Spangler, who is said to have become
the wife of an employe of the census of¬
fice. Dr. Johnson gives the information
that the woman is probably about fifty
years old and that she formerly lived at
Harper's' Ferry. W. Va. Her son died In
Cambria, the doctor states, and left In¬
surance policies in her favor for $2,000. The
police have not yet succeeded in locating
the woman.

Buried in Arlington.
The body of Captain Wm. W. Reisinger,

who died on the United States steamer
Philadelphia July 10. 1002, and was buried
at Magdalen Bay, Mexico, has reached the
city and was interred this morning in Ar¬
lington cemetery. Only his family were
present.

$1.25 to Baltimore and Return,
B. & O. K. R. Saturday and Sunday. All
trains, both ways, both days, except Royal
Limited "Hourly Service" Saturday..Advt.

Shaffer's Bill of Exceptions Signed.
Justice Wright of the Supreme Court of

the District of Columbia has signed the bill
of exceptions in the case of Augustus L.
ShafTcr, convicted of murder in the first
degree. The court extended to October 10
tin tiill. to file in tile Court of Appeals the
transcript of the record of the trial.

South Washington Branch Office.
The Star has opened a branch office at

Sullivan's new pharmacy, corner 7th and D
streets southwest, where advertisements are
received at regular rates and sent direct to
The Star office.

The Ballinger Divorce Case.
Justice Wright of the Supreme Court of

the District of Columbia today signed an
order requiring Mrs. Katheryn Ballinger
to show cause next Monday why her action
of the 11th Instant, dismissing the proceed¬
ings for divorce from bed and board she
instituted against Webster BalHnger,
should not be vacated.
The order of the court today was on mo¬

tion of Mrs. Margaret M. Murray, an ex¬
aminer In chancery. She asked that the
cause be reinstated until an amount due
her aB examiner in the case Is paid.

MUNICIPAL ZHPBOVSXEHT8.
District Commissioners Issue Long

List of Orders.
The District Commissioners today ordered

that the following water mains be laid
under the provisions of the act of Congress
approved April 22, 1804, the same being
necessary In the Judgment of the Commis¬
sioners for the public safety, health, com*
fort and convenience:
One hundred and flfty-slx fe*t, more ot

less, of 8-lnch water main in Carroll ave¬

nue eastward from Maple avenue, Takcnsa.
Park.
Blx hundred and thirty-five feet, more or

less, of 8-inch water main in Van street
between 3d and 4% streets southwest.
Two hundred and forty feet, more or less,

of 8-lnch water main in the south side of
D street between 12th and 13th streets
northeast.
That the following service.sewer be laid

under the provisions of the act of Congress
approved April 22, 1904, the same being
necessary in the judgment of the Commis¬
sioners for the public safety, health, com-

Sort and convenience: In the west side of
th stret' northwest between New York
avenue and L street.
That a catch basin be constructed at the

northwest corner of 7th street and Market
space, to take the place of existing basin,
at an estimated cost of $75, chargeable to
the appropriation for paving 7th straet.
That basin at the northwest corner of

7th and D streets northwest be moved to
line and grade, at an estimated cost of $40,
chargeable to the appropriation for paving
7th street.
That basin at the northeast corner of 7th

and D streets northwest be replaced, at an
estimated cost of $55, chargeable to the
appropriation for paving 7th street.
That basin at the southeast corner of 7th

and E streets northwest be replaced, at an
estimated cost of $55, chargeable to the ap¬
propriation for cleaning and repairing
sewers and basins.
That basin at the northwest corner of

7th and H streets northwest be replaced,
at an estimated cost of $00, chargeable to
the appropriation for paving 7th street.
That basin at the southwest corner of

7th and H streets northwest be replaced,
at an estimated cost of $00, chargeable to
the appropriation for cleaning and repair¬
ing sewers and basins.
That basin at the southeast corner of 7th

and H streets northwest be adjusted to
grade, at an estimated cost of $40, charge¬
able to the appropriation for paving 7th
street.
That basin at the northeast corner of 7th

and H streets northwest be repaired, at
an estlpiated cost of $45, chargeable to" the
appropriation for paving 7th street.
That basin at the northwest corner of

7th and I streets northwest be repaired, at
an estimated cost of $25, chargeable to the
appropriation for cleaning and repairing
sewers and basins.
That basin on the east side of 7th street

northwest, north of the north curb of X
street, be replaced, at an estimated cost of
$50, chargeable to the appropriation for
cleaning and repairing sewers and basins.
That gutter drop on the west side of 7th

street northwest, north of the north curb
line of K street, be replaced by a basin,
at an estimated cost of $05, chargeable to
the appropriation for paving 7th street.
That. In connection with tlie work of re¬

surfacing Sherman avenue between Mar¬
shall street and Whitney avenue the fol¬
lowing readjustment of sewer traps be
made:
Construct new sewer traps at the north¬

east and northwest corners of Farrngut
street and Sherman avenue, at an estimat¬
ed cost of $150, chargeable to the appro¬priation for main and pipe sewers.
Construct new sewer trap at the north¬

west corner of Sherman avenue and Mar¬
shall street, and abandon basin on the west
side of Sherman avenue just north of Mar¬
shall street, at an estimated cost of $75,
chargeable to the appropriation for repairsto county roads.
Reconstruct sewer trap on the east side

of Sherman avenue just south of Sheridan
street to new roadway line of Sherman
avenue, at an estimated cost of $»>, charge¬able to the appropriation for repairs to
county roads.
Reconstruct sewer trap at the northeast

corner of Sheridan street and Sherman ave¬
nue to new roadway line of Sherman ave¬
nue, at an estimated cost of $00, charge¬able to the appropriation for repairs to
county roads.
Abandon sewer trap on the west side ofSherman avenue, south of Whitney avenue,at an estimated cost of $1<>, chargeable to

the appropriation for repairs to countyroads.
That the alleys in square 743 be gradedto new grade, at an estimated cost of $900,chargeable to the appropriation for theelimination of grade crossings.

WARWICK WANTS THE MONEY.
Suit Filed to Recover Commission ou

Sale of Property.
Randolph T. Warwick, through Attorney

Henry E. Davis, has Instituted proceedings
at law against William H. Bobinger and
George Bobinger to recover $.1,750. It Is al¬
leged that April 10, 1903, the defendants
authorized the plaintiff to sell the Cabin
John bridge property for them for not less
than $125,000, agreeing to pay him 3 per
centum of the gross amount for which the
property should be sold. The plaintiff says
he sold the property to Edwin H. Neu-
meyer for $125,000. but the defendants re¬
fused to convey the property to Neumeyer,
and have failed to pay the commission.

All About Summer Resorts.
Vacation days should be planned for well

in advance. Booklets about summer resort
hotels that hold forth the greatest possi¬
bilities for pleasant vacations may be had
at The Star's Resort Bureau. Full infor¬
mation about resorts and routes for sum¬
mer trips freely given at the business office
counter.

Two False AlarmB.
Two false alarms of fire were turned In

this morning by some individual who prob¬
ably enjoyed seeing the horses run. The
first violation of law was committed about
12:45 o'clock, when an alarm was turned
in from box 208 at 1st and H streets north¬
west. Belated pedestrians enjoyed the sight
of the animals hurrying over the streets
to the place where the box is located, and
the person who had violated the law was

no doubt in the party which gathered about
the vicinity of the box. Policeman and
firemen who had been compelled to leave
their beds to respond to the alarm did not
give vent to their thoughts, but returned
to their quarters after they had made an

investigation. This time the alarm was
sent in from box 040 and the police and
firemen soon gathered at North Capitol and
N streets. This time both policemen and
firemen showed signs of their patience be¬
ing overtaxed. There was nothing they
couk1 do, however, except to give expression
to their feelings and suggest that the law
should be changed so as to provide a more
severe penalty.

$1.25 to Baltimore and Return,
B. & O. R. R. every Saturday and Sunday.
Tickets good returning until Sunday night.
All trains except Royal Limited. "Hourly
Service" Saturday..Advt.

Samuel Walner Arrested.
Samuel V.'alner. the Southeast Washing¬

ton young man who was reported missing
from home soma days ago, as stated in
The Star at the time, was arrested
this morning by Detectives Hartigan and
Baur for the Alexandria authorities. He
was found at his home, 025 Pennsylvania
avenue. His arrest was made on complaint
of a resident of Alexandria, who alleged
that he participated in a dishonest trans¬
action about a watch. Walner's explana¬
tion was that he was given the watch to
raffle, and that he pawned it to get an
amount of cash that he needed. He ob¬
tained $30 on the timepiece. Policeman
I.yles took him to Alexandria for a hear¬
ing.

$1.00 Frederick, Antietam, Keedys-
ville and Hagerstown and return, B. & O.
R. R., 8 a.m., Sunday, July 24. Returning,leave Hagerstown 0, Keedysville 0:20 and
Frederick 7 p.m. same day..Advt.

Will of Lewis C. Main.
The will of Lewis C. Main, dated June 8,

1894, was filed today for probate. IBs
sister, Mollie M. Main is named bene¬
ficiary and executrix.

CONVENTION CLOSES
ODD FELLOWS BiSIALL OFFICERS

AND ADJOTCUFSINE DIE.
¦ " i«

Grand Lodge Committees Named.Ex¬
port on OddiEaUowa' Homo

Asa«cUtk>zu

Last night closed the annual session of
the District Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., which
convened in the 7th-»tr*»t hall Wednesday
evening. The offices ofr the Grand Lodge,
elected at the WedBeed^y session for the
ensuing term, were duly installed. They and
the appointive officers ue William H- Mc-
Nlel, grand master; E. W. Bradford, deputy
grand master; Philip Walker, grand war¬

den; E. H. Easterling. grand marshal; R-
A. Ford, grand conductor; W. E.Clapp,
grand guardian; W. L. Mothershead, grand
herald; D. D. bore, grand chaplain; W. P.
Allan, grand oecretary; J. 4- B. Eapey,
grand treasurer. th .. v->. .

The Grand IMge eonmltteee.ler the year,
announced last night, fbllow:
Credentlals-J. B. Ward, J. Q- Durfey. A.

R. Vermillion; supervision.W. W. Mlllan,
John I. Brown, 3. H. Crew; retu*ns.W. P.
Betts. Jos. I. Porter, J. T. Allison; print¬
ing.J. H. Nalley, D. V. Chlshohn, J. K.
Davison; finance.J. T. Petty, T, W. Fow¬
ler, Enoch Edmonston; state of the order.
PhiUp Walker, J. D. Bradford, J. W. Brew¬
er; appeals.Edwin B. Hay, R. H. 8orrell,
W. E. Graves; by-laws.Theodore Mead.
Jos. R. Fague, John J. Cherry; Rebekah
lodges.John H. Wood, E. H. Easterllng,
Thos. J. Gates.
Retiring Gi and Master Crew was tendered

a vote of thanks.
A recommendation made by the commit¬

tee on the state of the order was approved
by the Grand Lodge. The committee
recommended that a Joint installation of
the officers of all the subordinate lodges be
held In Odd Fellows' Hall for the term be¬
ginning January, 1U03. A special commit¬
tee. W. W. Millan, chairman, reported a
code of rules for the government of the
"degree contests" to be Inaugurated at the
next session of the Grand Lodge.
A satisfactory report, adopted by the

Grand Lodge, was made by Dr. T. J. Jones,
chairman of a special committee appointed
to submit a design for a "prise banner" to
be awarded the lodge staff exhibiting the
greatest proficiency In degree work.
E. W. Bradford, president of the Odd

Fellows' Home Association, reported that
as a result of the work done during the
fiscal year ending June 30 responses had
been received from more than 100 members,
whose pledges aggregate over (34)00. Since
then, he stated, additional subscriptions
have been received, and other subscriptions
are in the hands of members, not yet turn¬
ed in, making the aggregate over $3,000.
The total cash receipts to June 30 amount¬
ed to $502.01>. since which time a check for
$1(K) has been received from the I. O. O. F.
help committee. There are pledges on file
with the grand secretary from several
lodges aggregating about 91,100, which
makes the total resources of the associa¬
tion now in sight over $5,000. without
counting the Grand Lodge special fund, ap¬
propriated for this occasion, which amounts
to more than $2,000.
In closing his report Mr. Bradford said:
"I hope that the work already accom¬

plished will prove of sufficient encourage¬
ment to convince those who have hesitat¬
ed and doubted in the past that the work
will ultimately be successful and that they
can afford to become Identified with it in an
active and helpful way."

You Can't Guard Your Valuables
always, but Union Trust & Storage Co. can.
$o year pays for a safe deposit box in their
banking vaults, 1414 F st. n.w..Advt.

Concert at White House.
The concert to be given by the Marine

Band at the White House tomorrow after¬
noon will commence at 5:50 o'clock. The
program, arranged by Lieut. Bantelmann,
is as follows:
March, "National Fenolbles" Sousa
Overture, "Semlramlde". Rossini
Walther's prize song ..from the "Mels-
terslnger" Wagner

Euphonium aoM. "Weldon PnHta". .Simons
Musician Ole J: May.

"Fanfares and King's Prayer" frbm
"Lohengrin" Wagner

"Hungarian Rhapsody No. 8" I.lszt
National anthem, "The Star Spangled
Banner" Key

Special Bate, (3.50, Every Saturday
during summer, good returning Sunday
night. Norfolk & Washington Steamboat Co.
.Advertisement.

Doctors Visit Camp Good Will.
The interest of local physicians In the

work of the Associated Charities at Camp
Good Will has been manifested recently
through their making arrangements where¬
by medical attendance is promised for
every day throughout the summer. Dr. D.
Percy Hickling has the matter In charge. A
number of doctors have voluntee' ed to
make professional visits to the camp every
day for a week. A herd of cows Is to be
donated by the physicians with which to
furnish milk for the mothers and children.
An effort Is now on foot to secure the

volunteer service of ministers in the city to
conduct religious meetings at the camp on
Sunday, when, it is said, such a service Is
badly needed. It is suggested that a pastor
bring some of the choir members of his
church with him and enliven the exercise*
with music.

Save Your Nerves.Save Your Temper
.Have your printing done by Byron S.
Adams, who never disappoints. 512 11th..
Advertisement.

Bitten by Dog.
At the home of George E. Williams, 1Ti

Washington street. Anacostla, yesterday
afternoon a stray dog caused some excite¬
ment and injury. The animal acted In such
an excited manner that It was thought to

have been mad. Finding an open door the
animal entered the house and bit two chil¬
dren of Mr. Williams, Edward and Will¬
iam. ten and eight years old, respectively.
Their hands were bitten by the supposed
mad dog, and the animal then proceeded
to the upper floor, where an open window
was found. Through the window the dog
Jumped, and fell with such force on the
ground that it died soon afterward. Dr.
Harrison dressed the children's Injuries.

Purest and Sweetest Butter.
Every one who tries Shuffle's Special El¬

gin Creamery acknowledges that. 5-lb. box.
:i^<> Center mkt.. B st. wing. 'Phone M. 3S^0.
.Advertisement.

Wants Deed Declared Void.
Ellsworth T. Simpson has instituted pro¬

ceedings in equity in the Supreme Court of
the District of Columbia against George
Killeen and others,- the court being asked
to set aside and declare null and void a

deed from George Killeon and wife to Wm.
McGuire, a deed from. Wm. McGuire and
wife to Margaret Killeen and a deed of
trust from Margaret Killeen and husband
to Mackall & Maedel. .

It is charged in the Mil of complaint that
George Killeen, being Indebted to the com¬
plainant in the sum of $740.24, "sold and
disposed of all his. property within the Dis¬
trict of Columbia to Wm. McGuire to hin¬
der, delay and defraud your complainant
out of the indebtei^nes* set forth."
Attorneys L. T. Everett and E. R. Shlpp

represent the complainant.

$1.25 To Baltimore and Beturn $1.25
Via Pennsylvania railroad, every Saturday
and Sunday. All trains except Ccrngression-
al Limited. Convenient schedule..Advt.

Asks $5,000 Damages.
Suit at law to recover damages In the

sum of 15,000 has been filed by Herbert
Briggs against the George A. Fuller Com¬
pany. The plaintiff alleges that while he
was in the employ of the defendant as a

bricklayer, working on the New Wlllard
Hotel building, February 3, 190.J, he was
struck by a falling timber and painfully in¬
jured. 8amuel Maddox is the attorney for
the plaintiff.

XACCABSES PERTURBED.

Oppose Increase ot Rate* Proposed by
Boprama Vent.

The proposed Increase of rates by the
8upreme Tent of the Knights of the Macca¬
bees of the World, now In aesslon in De¬
troit, Mleh., and which. If adopted, will
practically "freeze out" the "old men" In
the order, la bitterly opposed by the entire
membership of over 2,000 In the District of
Columbia, as la alao the present non-repre¬
sentative form of government of the Su¬
preme Tent. The present membership of
the Knights of the Maccabees of the World
Is nearly 880,000, while the number of repre¬
sentatives to the Supreme Tent is only
seventy-live, or about one representative to
every 5,000 members. While this Is al¬
leged to be bad enough in the eyes of the
fw ?in<* °' the membership, the fact
that all the officers, elective and appointive,
are members of the Supreme Tent, by virtue
Of their office, regardless of whether they
are regularly elected as representatives or
not, makes the present form of govern¬
ment, according to local Maccabees, still
lesa representative and more open to crlt-

"Iclsm. The present Supreme Tent consists
of ninety-one members, of which only flfty-
three are elected, while thirty-eight serve
and vote by virtue of their office. Eight of
the thirty-eight have two votes each, and It
Is declared that probably a majority of the
flfty-three representatives who are el?"ted
-are state commanders or deputies, who are

under salary to the Supreme Tent. In
"Great Camp" states the great camp com¬
mander and record keeper must both, un
der the laws of the order, be chosen as
representatives.
The present Supreme Tent review at De¬

troit has brought to that city a great many
members of the order, who are not only
bitterly opposed to the proposed Increase or
rates at the present time, but insist upon
a change In the laws which will make the
Supreme Tent representative in fact. These
Protestants have organized, elected J. F.
Greather of Cleveland. Ohio, as president,
and presented a remonstrance to the Su¬
preme Tent. All of their meetings have
been largely attended.
At the regular review Inst night of Mount

Vernon Tent, No. 4, of this city, tlio largest
tent in the fourth representative district,
having a membership of 675, the question
of Increased rates and non-representative
form of government was thoroughly dis¬
cussed, and by a unanimous vote of the
members present the following telegram

ordered sent to Sir Knight J. H.
Greather and D. P. Markey, supreme com¬
mander:
"Mount Vernon Tent, No. 4 (675 mem¬

bers), in regular review, indorses the action
of the protesting body of Maccabees, now

in Detroit, and condemns contemplated ac¬

tion by the Supreme Tent regarding raising
the rates. This message expresses the
practically unanimous voice of the entire
membership In this Jurisdiction.
(Signed) "FRANK. DARNALL,

"Commander."

Y. M. C. A.Harper's Ferry Excursion.
Leave Washington 8:35 a.m., B. &. O. R.

R., Thursday, July 28. Returning, leave
Harper's Ferry 5:80 p.m. Rate $1.00..Advt.

Fair at Ballston.
The Village Fair, in progress since Tues¬

day, July 10, at Ballston, Va., Is an emi¬
nent success and all that Its promoters
have hoped for. The large crowds In night¬
ly attendance on the "Pike" attest the pop¬
ularity of this department. The entertain¬
ers last night were Prof. Jasper Dean Mc-
Fall. F. E. Kissinger flnd .Miss Frances
Bethune. all of Washington, vocal soloists;
Miss Allen of Falls Church, vocal soloist,
and Prof. Edward Keeling of Washington,
impersonator and monologist. The fair
closes tonight with an elaborate program.

CITY ITEMS.
No Need to Bake Bread

nowadays when you can have Holmes' gen¬
uine ho-ne-made "Milk" Bread delivered
daily fresh from oven to table. Best mate¬
rials and the limit of skill employed in the
making, tie. a loaf. Holmes' Bakery, 1st &
E sts. 'Phone E. 804. It

Nature's Own Remedy.
The unv.sual way In which Henry Ev¬

ans, one of Washington's most reliable
druggists, sells Ml-o-na emphasizes the
fact that this remedy possesses unusual
merits. Read the following guarantee that
ne gives with every package of Ml-o-na
he sells nnd see how plain and positive it
is."If Mi-o-na does not cure you of dys¬
pepsia I will return your money."

x -X

GUARANTEE.
I hereby agree to refund the money

paid for Mi-o-na on return of the
empty box If the purchaser tells me
that it has failed to cure dyspepsia or
stomach troubles. This guarantee
covers two 50c. boxes, or a month's
treatment.

(Signed)
X x

There is no long continued treatment
when Mi-o-na is used. Its action is quick
nnd complete. Rarely Is more than a
month's treatment needed to effect a cure,
even In the most serious and complicated
disorders of the digestive system.

No. 10 engine company was called out
yesterday afternoon about 5 o'clock because
of a smoky chimney at the house of Sarah
Lomax, No. 32 10th street northeast. The
blaze was extinguished without any dam¬
age to the property.

Several Slightly Used Shoninger
Pianos. DeMoli & Co., 12.11 G st. n w.
jj 21-3t

Any Quantity of Lumber Delivered
In city promptly and without extra charge.
Elslnger Bros., 2109 7th st. 'Phone N. 777.
jy21-3,tf

Why I Only Sell Dove Brand Hams.
Answers to all.
Cured alike year around.
Most reliable ham on the market.
My own make sausage. -

Cooked meats my specialty.
ANTON OSTMANN.

It* Riggs and O St. Markets.

Selling and Storing Fujniture.
We do both. Brown & Tolson, aucts., 1412
H st. Experienced and reliable.
jy20.22J25to.'.0

6 libs. Good Rice, 25c.;
4 lbs. Fancy Head Rice, 25c.; 7 lbs. Good
Prunes, 23c.; 4 lbs. Large Prunes, 25c.; 8
lbs. Gloss Starch. 25c.; Alaska Silmon, 7V4c.;
3 pkgs. Corn Starch. 10c.; 5 sacks Salt, l'Tc.
Potomac Herring, 10c. doz.; Con. Milk, 7tfcc.'
can; Quaker Matches, 12c. doz.; Fancy
Lemons. 12c doz.; Full Cream Cheese,
12',2C.; No. 1 Mackerel, 10c.; No. 2 Mackerel,
5c. J. T. D. Pyles' 7 stores, including !t48
La.ave. Jyiy-ot

Louis Duke, fifty years old. In the em¬
ploy of the R. F. and P. railroad, was taken
suddenly 111 last night about 11 o'clock
while at work in the Anacostia freight
yard. The Anacostia partol wagon was
summoned and the sick man was removed
to Providence Hospital.

Dove Brand Smoked Meats
Are sold in

Every market in
The District.

It* They are in class A one.

An elderly colored man named Geo Spik
whose home is at Waldorf, Charles county,'
Mu., was knocked down by a street car this
morning at the foot of 4% street and badly
injured. He was taken to the Emergency
Hospital, where the surgeons found he had
sustained a slight fracture of the skull His
condition, the doctors report, does not an-
pear to be critical.

Royal Glue
Mends everything. Druggists', 10c.

The Weems Steamboat Co.
Five trips weekly between Washi. gton

and Baltimore. Telephone 745. Je20-tf

Beef Roasts, 0c. and 8c.;
Steaks, 12c., 14c. and 16c. J. T D Pyles'
jy21-3t

24 Bottles Lager Beer, 7ftc., Delivered.
T.R. Beavers,423 4^ st.«.w. 'Phone 1L1006D.
jyl-f,m,w-tf

EXCUB8I0NS.

The D« Aooa, Millie and John, will be the
attraction at River View tomorrow and
8unday, and those who have not seen Mil¬
lie De Aco's wonderful slide for l!fo should
not fall to do so. John De Aco's exhibition
of fancy rifle shooting also pleases. Tomor¬
row will be one of the regular family days
at the view and parents are invited to bring
all their little ones and give them a day's
outing. The Ferris wheel, the carrousel,
the Tom Thumb railway, the little river,
the chute and all the otner attractions of
the View will be ready to give pleasure, and
there will be music and dancing all day and
evening. The De Acos will give their ex¬
hibition at 3 and 8:30 p.m. The steamer
Sam'l. J. Pents will leave here at 10 a.m..
2:15 and 0:45 p.m., and the regular family
day rate will be good on morning and after¬
noon trips.

Halrlessness
Hairlessness is born of
carelessness. Don't be
careless with your hair.
Use it well or it will leave
you. Ayer's Hair Vigor
cares for tlhe hair, makes
it stay with you and re¬
stores color. towouf
§ .Prompt action will

.cure the worst cases of

DYSENTERY.
Don't nut off. Call or send for n bottle
of Chris XamW's home-made Black!>erry
Wine or Blackberry Brandy (cordial).

50c., 60c. and 75c. full qt.
25c., 30c. and 40c. full pt.
CHRIS. XANDER,

iTho QUALITY HOUSE. 600 7th st. TUone E. SC.".
E iv"20-2it<i ft
<niiiini'>iiini'imtiniiinmuiiniiiiHi:miimiiiniiimiintiH!H>t»iiiiin»ii;;in- ..ir'nmnmmmnmi

We think
for yom!

When you employ us to
write your ADS you gain two
things.the best advertising
service and more time to de¬
vote to your business.

Postal or 'phone us.

L. P. DarreSll Adv. Agency,
L. P. Dnrrell, R'.>oms
R. W. Cox. 102-103 104.
C. C. Archibald, Evening Star bldg.
F. T. Hurley. 'Phone Main 2443.
It

AMUSEMENTS.

AMERICAN LEAGUE PARK.

Detroit
vs.

Washington.
GAME CAUSED J:30.

Tuesdays and Fridays Ladles' Day*. jy21-3t

IGOROTTE SAVAGES,
ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION

And other Motion Pictures,
JylS-Ot CHEVY CHASE LAKE.

"chevy chase lake.
Large section of U. S. MARINE BAND every

evening. Including Sunday, from b to 11 p.m. Danc¬
ing from 9:30 to 11. ADMISSION FltEB.
jyB-tf-5

EXCURSIONS, ETC.

N

HO! FOR GREAT FALLS.STEAMER LOUISE
leave#* 32d aiul Canal SUNDAY. MONDAY. WED¬
NESDAY and FRIDAY at 8:30. Leaves Cabin
John 10 o'clock. Round trip, 50c. Cau be char¬
tered. Also innle yacht; capacity. 200. Apply J.
R. MASON, 1063 32A n.w. 'Phone West 107 M.
j.v22-6t*6

Children's Day Rates
TO

Saturdays
Withdrawn.

Regular 50c. Rate in
Effect Every Day.

jy21&22
'

orffolk & Washington
Steamboat Com pa ray.

Every day In the year from foot of 7th at.
for Fort Monroe. Norfolk. Newport News and
all points south by Use superb, powerful ste*l
palace steamers "Newport News," "Norfolk"
and "Washington."

Lv. Washington..0:30 pmjLv. Portsmouth. .5:00 pm
Lv. Alexandria. .7:00 pm Lv. Norfolk 0:tH) pin
Ar. Fort Monroe. 7:00 ami Lv. Fort Monroe.7:00 pm
Ar. Norfolk 8:00 am; Ar. Alexandria. .0:30 am
Ar. Portsmouth. .8:30 ami Ar. Washington. .7:00 am
-.- [C^Throrgh connections made at Norfolk
.- with steamers of Old Dominion Steamship Co.

for New York and Merchants aud Miners'
steamships fo»- Boston.

BZ?"For further information apply at general
ticket office, Bond building, 14th and N. Y.
avo. (telephone Main 2290). or 7th st. wharf
(telephones Main 749 and 750).

JNO CALLAHAN. 2d V. Pres. and (Jeo. Mgr.de28-tf W. n CALLAHAN. Pen Puts. Aft.

Colonial Beach
Washington's Atlantic City.
STEAMERS DAILY, EXCEPT MONDAY.

STR. T. V. ARROWSMITH Tl K8DAY, WEDNES¬
DAY. THIRSDAV and FRIDAY AT 8:45 A.M.

Tickets, good day of issue 50c.
Children, half fare 25c.
ENJOY THE BATHING. BOATI NO.

CRABBING AND FISHING.
Music and dancing on Colonial Beach Hotel Pa¬

vilion.free to patrons of steamer.
NBW AMUSEMENTS IN Fi IX OPERATION.
SPECIAL SATURDAY EVENING TRIPS.

Steamier Harry Randall
at 5:45 p.m.

Home Sunday about 10:30 p.m. No time lost from
business.

Tickets, good 3C days $1.00
Children 50c.

SPECIAL SUNDAY TRIPS.
TWO STEAMERS. NO CROWDING.

Strs. ARROWSMITH am! HARRY RANDALL,
AT 8:45 A.M.

Tickets good day of Issue..... 50c.
Children, half fare 25c.
Special 30-day tickets, sold on all trips $1.00
Steamers leave River View Wharf foot 7th st.
Staterooms and meals to be had on steamer.

Stops made at Alexandria.
Colonial Beach Hotel now* open. Sea food din¬

ners on arrival of steamer.
jyl5-tf

WHY NOT CHARTER THE JANE.
A beautiful private yacht, for an evening's ride
on the Potomac? Will carry 30 passengers com¬
fortably. Reasonable rates. WARREN COCHRAN,
west bueement. 1412 G n.w. 'Phone Main 3634.
Jy8 26t*-5

OCEAN. CETY,
Via'B. and O. R. R.

The Finest BaHiing on the Atlantic Coast.
ALWAYS COOL!

New Board Walk.Popular Amusements.Excellent
Calcine.

Season Tickets. $5.00
Eleveu-day Tickets 4-10

Saturday (Returning Suuday or Monday) 3 00
Fo« schedule and other information apply B and

O. Ticket Offices. JedO-tf

9
Via Queen Anne's Railroad,

Pier 10, Light St., Baltimore, Md.
Dallv, except Sunday.7:16 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
Sunday. 8:00 a.m.
Rates from Washington, via B. & O. R. R.:

Season ticket, September 30 $5 00
10 day ticket $3.00
For further information, apply B. A O. Ticket

Offices. JNO. C. BOSLEY.
jy9-4m,14 Uen'l Pass. AfeoL

EXCTOSIOKS, ETC.

Spend Sunday
Marshall Hall.
Special Concert Program.Stermer (Ymrle* Macalester Kare§ at 11 «®*»2:20 and 6:80 p.m.

Fare, Round Trip, 25c.
JyS2-2t

The incomparable Climate
MOVA SCOTIA"ever ^uitryACTUAL THERMOMETER READINGS

for week ending July 18. 19041
MAXIMUM. 84* i MINIMUM. 66* F.

A Not* Scotia vacation la Ideal. Brery land and
water recreation amid atirruundicn that teein with
historic Interest. Thf round trip Includes (our day*of bracing sait alx oa the elegantly equipped llh
l»L«t flyer.

"PRINCE ARTHUR"
Of THE DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY.

HOUND-TRIP TKTvKT. INOI'DINO MEAIit AMD
CABIN BERTH.

VARMOUTRI & llEIWi . $26
mum & KEITH . . . §82
S1EAMER SAILS SATURDAYS AT II A M. FROlt
Ml NtSUN LINE PIER, 14 BAST RIVF.R, N. 1. O.

Pull Information at >11 tourlat agencle* or

Munson S. S. Line, General Agents,
86 Bearer at.. Beaver buildiug, N. Y.

Jy7-20t -42
TAKE A fitri.SR ON I^AKCK HAIL ASH POWERyacht Idlebour; day. week or month; state roomand nine berths; toilet room; gallery; large re¬frigerators; will take out 20 or more all day.II each.
Jyl6-12t* A(Mre«s Box 222. Star office.

TWKNTA'-FIKTIl ANM'AL EXCURSION
OP T1IB

CALEDONIAN CLUB,
WASniNOTON. D. C..

To MARSHALL HALL
Wednesday, July 27, 11904
Steamer Charles Macslestor leaves wcarf at JO

a.m.. 2:80 and 6:30 p.m. I.Taual games ac.i priaetfor children. Children under eight years Tree.Jy31-Ct TICKETS, 2.V.

RIVER VIEW.
FREE I FitEE I FREE! FREE1

Mill© De Aco
In her Wonderful High-wire Slide of BOO feet. 80
feet In the air, from the top of the Water Chat*
over the Lake, on a live cleetrle wire.
CO&1CME COVERED WITH FI.EOTRIC LIGHTS.

Two Performance* Daily, 3:30 and 8:30 p.m.
NO INCREASE IN PRICES.

SATURDAY, JULY 23. SUNDAY. JULY 24.
Do Not Full to Pee the Great Feats.

Music and Dancing Week Day*. Concert* Sunday.
Teke stesmer Sam'I J. Penti Sr.nday, J1 a.m..

2:45 and 6:16 p.m., week days, 10 i in., 2:15 and
0:45 p.m.

TICKETS 25c.
CHILDREN lUc.

Except on 10 a.m. and 2:16 p.m SATURDAY
FAMILY DAY TRIPS, when tickets arc 10c. to *11.
JvIO-tf

INDIAN HEAD TRIPS.
MARSHALL HALL.

Str. Clharfles MacaSester,
EVERY THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

6:30 o'clock p.m.
MARSHAL!. HALL,

Dally 10 a.m., 2:30 and 6:30 p.m.
Sundays, 11 a.m., 2:30 and 6:30 p.m.

Appointments flrst-ehias. All amuseujeut*.
<_\>ncert ar.d dance music.

Faro (Round Trip) 25 cent*.
FOR MOl NT VERNON,

HOME AND TOMB OF WASHINGTON,
Dally.10 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. (Sundays excepted).
Jyll-tf-31

"ERICSSON LINE EXCURSIONS."
ATTRACTIVE WATER KOl'TE from BALTIMORE,
"Through the Chesapeake and Delaware canal

to Philadelphia." Stopping at the great Ashing
grounds, Betterton. also Chester, Pa. Fare from
Washington liy B. and O. to Baltimore, thenc*
Ericsaon line to Philadelphia. *lngle »J: roundtrip, 94.60 Returning all rail from Phtladelp&l*
(B. and O.). 16- Steamers sail dally except 8na-
dny, 6 p m. New. fast da. i-oats dally, and Sun¬
days 8 a.m. Tickets to Philadelphia on **le la
Washington at B. ind O. Ticket OtBces Alao I.
Spiledt, Agent. 607 P*. are for Atlantic qty.Cape May, A*bury Park. Ocean Grove. LoOf
Branch, New York. Albany. Troy and point* north.
Write fjr guide.CLARENCE SHRIVER, G. P. A.,
myl«-tf.ll) 204 Light « Baltimore. Md.

Arlington, Myer, Falls Church.
FROM AQUEDUCT BRIDGE HALF HOURLY.
Je» tf.»

STEAMBOATS.

Peoples Lime.
NFW YORK.ALBANY.

New C. W. MORSE. Sailing on '"id dates in Julf.
and ADIRONDACK.

AI.TERNATI.NG DAILY AND SUNDAY.
SPLENDID ACCOMMODATIONS. ORCHESTRA.

Ler.ve I'ier 32. N. It., foot of Canal St.. at 6 P.M.
Direct rail connection at Albany with express
train* to all points. Send 10c. for C. W Morse
Souvenir. Excursion Booklet. 2>-. stump. nty2-7Ht-14

OCEAN TRAVEL.
AMERICAN LINE

PLYMOUTH CHERBOURG.SOUTHAMPTON.
PHILADELi'HIA «*< EENSTOWN.LIVERPOOI,.
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.

NEW YORK IX)NI K IN DIRECT.
RED STAR LINE.

NEW YORK.ANTWERP.PARIS.
SPECIAL NOTICE..Commencing August 6. the

large now twin-screw steamahlp. of the It*'! Star
Line will call at Dover, England, both east ami
went bound.

WHITE STAR LINE.
NEW YOItK -QrKKNST(iWN.LIVERI'*>OL.
B<>STON-Ql'EENST<)WN- LIVEUI»<K>L.
MEDITERRANEAN az5reii.

GIBRALTAR. NAPLES-GENOA
DAVID LINDSAY. Passenger Agent,

1306 F St., Washington. D. C.
mli23-312t .23

__

Steamships from New York regularly for

Glasgow via Londonderry
Superior Accommodations at Loweat Rates for all

Clares of I'aaaengera.
lor Rates and New Illustrated Book of Toara*

*tPHENDRRSON BROTHERS. General AgenU,
17 and 18 Broadway. New York.

Or O W. MOSS, 1411 G St. n.w.. or E. F. DROOB
& SONS, 925 Peuua. ave. n.w., Washington.

mj5-78t-lS

FRENCH LINE,
COMPAGNIE GENERALE TitANSATLANTIQUE.

Direct Line to Havre Pari* (France).
Sailing every Thursday at 10 a.m.

From I'ier No. 42. North River, foot Morton st..N.I.
La Bretsgne July IS ;*La Touraine Aug 18
La Champagne Aog. 4 *I.a Lorraine Aug. 23
La Gascogne Aug. II.La Hretagne Sept. 1

.Twin-screw wtennier.
General Agency. 32 Broadway. New York.

GEORGE W. MOSS,
fe27-312t-14 1411 o ST. N.W.

Hamburg-American Line.
Semi-Weekly Twin Screw Service.

FOR PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG. HAMBURG.
.tMoltke July 28jtPatrlcla Aug. 18
Bulgaria July 3d. Hamburg Aug. 1*
.DeutscUlsnd Aug. 4, Phoenicia Aug. 20
tPennsylvania Aug. 6| .tBluecher Aug.

.Has grill room and tgymnsslum on board.
(Will csll at Dover for London snd Paris.

MED1TEMAMEM9 SERVICE
NEW YORK.NAPLES.GENOA.

By superb new Twin Screw Steamers
Prinz A'laitn rt Aug. 16. Oct. 4. Nov. U

OkWh r fck*I»t. A, Oct. A». UeC. .

FIRST CABIN. *60 AND $75. UPWARD.
According to Season.

M

HAMBURG-AMERICAN "WAY. N. X.

nihlC-tf -23

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
Fast Express Service.

PLYMOUTH.CHERBOURG.BREMEN.
Kronpr'z.Julv 26, 2:30pui K.Win.II.Sep. 6,12:30pm
If Wn. II.Aug. 9, 1 p.n Kaiser....Sept. 13. 10 an.
Kniwr Aug. 16, 10 am Kronprlns.Sept. 20 1 pmKronpr'V.'.Aug. 23. 1 pm K.Wm II., Oct. 4, 11 am

Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH.CHERBOURG.BREMEN.

Friedrlcb..July 28, 10 am Barbar'sa.Aug. 25. 10 ara
Bremeu...Aag. 2. 9 nm Frledrlcb..Aug. 30. noon
Knrfurst..Aug. 11. 10 *m iBremen.. .Sent. 8,10 am
Alice Aug. 13. 10 *a»! Albert. Sept. IB, 10 am

Mediterranean Service.
GIBRALTAR.NAPLES.GENOA.

Irene Oct. 8, II *n
Hobcm'n..0ct. 15. 11am
Albert Oct. 22. 11 am
Lulae Oct. 2D. 11 am

Lulse Aug 6, 11 am
Irene Aug. 27, 11 am
Hohenx'n.Sept. 10, II *m
Lulse Sept. 24. II am
OELRICHS * CO.. NO. 5 BROADWAY. N. Y.

OOP. 925 Pa. ave..
Agent for Waablactaa.

Apply to B. F. DROOP, 925 P*. ave..
f*6-3121-28 *


